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0bservations resulting from five d"ays uad.ergrounrl stud.y
of tbe 31ack Jack ivline

Bobert lqi, Grogan and F.quI Herbert
December 4, tgtt*

3laclr Jack ore body posslbilitles (north tc south)

a) lhe asin ore body on the f'fary?ns r,ay ot'fset to the northeast.

b) the drllled ont ore to 1;he west ef L{iirtl4ts worxings B}ay be afcml

a northv;est loop enclosing boulder breecia ty!6 ore.

c) In the vicinity of the worklnes aroun<i 31ack Jaek driLl hole #7

the ore loors of eore grouacl type a4d a trigh iron pitch may 1le

to the west"-

d) The area between 31eek Jack rlril] hole 36 and Hipr: $! is

bounded by east arrri west dilrping.:itches gyhich arejolne,l by a

loop on the southe"r,st. fhe core ground is ap!:rrg;l&i:i6;h, :

bouJ"rler breccta ore which may extend t:hr.ou6hout the F*re:r ilnd

The offset in the trend of the B1ac,r Jack rrrine near lts center
h"q fi

me"y be rel:lteC. to a northeast-southwest clay bed6,and proba.bIg,.
St w, I e r a ll scts h a f be ex p act $ u't h or1d T, a-*o"*r t t Ar'qA srrtrentonrr hi6h,Qre encountered. iir d.riliing ei'sbwhere along 

' ''-

the 'irenrl 
rfiF

fhe area nined isest of 3]"ack Jack #11 is*strat,igral,hically

h1gh, zinc-Lron-calclre brangle al.ong a set of vertical nortliwest-

southeast crevices. 1[o evidence of a west 1;itc'ti was forrnd.,tnd the ore

appears to be of core grorind- type. It ie conceivable that the

rurlssing rvest pltcli may lie in the r:ad"ril.1ed. area, to the,lsest

a1onE which an ore body of the Yrlienen tyl.e !na;1. exist,

e)

f)

i).d/( fl*g**u
Nf4-Sy**.*ffiq-e
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Wienen ole body .ossibilities
a) Tne ea.si arm continues northwest.

b) The e,,.st 3rr:r nay lie along the wesb ;ritch of the Black Jaek.

A loop of ore nlay Jotn'the fflenen froa near the south end. of

the SLack Jaek.

d) High cre may be enCowrtered. tn r*uch or all of the ground. oetween

the eas*, arm of the Slenen and the 31:ck Jack.
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g) the west walL of tire nine frorn the sttb d.rlft west of the air

hole 3J0t eouthea.st of 31ack iack ho1.6 flO, to the westmost

stub drift 220r so*tir of the ro:rin shaft is characterized. by a lii$ iron

brangle. In the vicinity of ttie cld h:gh workinge ':bove lhe

muL@barn th.is br,-mgle contains eonslderable zinc 'phieh reight

er,lsr be 1;resent la other places. rJhe higir strat,igra*t-hie pcsition of

ol the brangleat the mole barn rrnd ite occurance in flets may

carry its ore west beyond the ,:resent :riine woruings"
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